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As Elen 

 

im’ 

 

‘ Vel for many years, he was everjayalat lirst. But he was engel by what Alisha had said 

 

”You mulia mny men er ude! How can you! 

 

When outsiunting thics catry, ilyuton avily the spread har and wide 

 

Nishanicki 

 

“How dare you call her an orphan? Do you know she…” 

 

Viola interrupted her, glaring at Elena with a frowii. 

 

Elena was surprised. Although she was confused, she stopped there. 

 

Viola turned to Jaylin again. 

 

Taylin was still imminersed in shock, unable to utter a word, 

 

Jaylin had planned to destroy Viola’s reputation at the opening ceremony. But who could have expected 

that she not only won but also for all the attention? 

 



Master and disciple? flow could it be? 

 

Who knew Viola was llena’s master? This was crazy. 

 

Jaylin was so frustrated! 

 

She was also ashained as everyone was watching her. Jaylin wished she could escape as quickly as she 

could 

 

But Javlin was too naïve. 

 

Viola had always been a revengetul person. How could she let Jaylin off the hook? 

 

“Miss Haworthi, who should be ashame now? You or me?” 

 

Jaylin pritted her teethi ina lury, but she couldn’t take it out on Viola because Elena’s video call was still 

on and Russell was present. Viola got support from many big shots. 

 

Jaylin could only force a smile. “It’s my fault. I shouldn’t have offended you.” 

 

“Is that all you have to say?” 

 

Viola shook her head, chuckling. “You weren’t sincere enougli. I don’t accept your apology.” 

 

Pussel wwwhat was onder mind immediately. Warren left the venue and brought two hunky bolygurds 

in black suits dark They walked toward jylin withilienee Looks. 

 



Bylin was so brightened that she turned uile and witlure several steps, “What are you going to do? 

 

But the 

 

b 

 

u rds just yrabbed her wrist from the back, wiilout saying anything 

 

Alraid that Viola militar dentally kill mylimah mess up the opening ceremony. Any tried to stop Viol… But 

Brenda grabbed hier. 

 

Breenda shook her lead and whispered, “Vinlakinwa wi 

 

n 

 

” 

 

So, Audrey lei Vialida whai she wanted 

 

The vilic was bad. No one dared to stop Viola duc to Russell’s prestige. 

 

Moreover, Viol.’s behavior was justified, as Laylin had almost wronged her. Without the video call with 

Elena, Viola Waldhivebon Victed 

 

It madeptat sense that Viola wanted to per back. Javlin deserved it. 

 



As Viola slowly walked toward her, Taylin was so frightened that she was shivering 

 

Jaylin pretended to becool. She said with trembling lips, “I am the heir of the Haworth family! They will 

let you pay it you dare to hurt me! 

 

Viola’s lips curred into an innocent smile. 

 

“Alright. I’ll wait.” 

 

In the next second, she stopped smiling and put on a fierce expression. Viola lifted her hand and slapped 

Laylin across her face 

 

A crisp sound echived in the room. 

 

Some hissed, surprised by Viola’s act. 

 

What a cruel wonen! 

 

It hurt so much that saylin’s eyes were filled with tears. She couldn’t say a word. 

 

There were some red marks on aylin’s fair checkand blood on the corner of her mouthi. Slie looked 

pitiful and embarrassed 

 

Jaylin was no longer that proudlady. 

 

She bit her lips and sobbed in a grievance. But Viola lield her chin and listed her head. 

 



Viola examined the red marks closely and said, “Now that you have a taste of your own medicine, you 

should know how it feels. How many times have you framed me? Have you ever thought about being 

retaliated?” 

 

Javlin was so ashamed. She wanted to fight back. But her face was so swollen that she couldn’t say 

anything 

 

In the end, Whitney and Alisha rushed onto the stage and rescued jaylin from the hands of the 

bodyguards. 

 

Too embarrassed to stay, they carried Jaylin and left dejectedly. 

 

Try didn’t trash talk before they left. But Viola could feel their malicious gazes. 

 

Viola didn’t care about being plared at this way. 

 

Only the weakwould use such a thethod to scare of others. 

 

The atmosphere didn’t get any better alter ilieir departure”. 

 

The guests had only been shocked when they found out that Viola was Elena’s master. But now, their 

surprise was replaced by Ier win thiry w Viola bumiling jaylin in public, 

 

The vibe only got a bit livelierater 

 

en exprescillis blessings to the opening ceremony remotely. 

 



Despite the unpleasant episode, ihe opening ceremony was a SUCCESS ilinks to the video call and 

blessings from Elena, 

 

Audrey and Joans were all smiles, thinking highly of Viola. 

 

They ritjoyed chanting with the cuests. The latter half of the activy went pretty. 

 

Since Viale didn’t like social activities, she found an excuse and went to a quiet alle 

 

Having condime that no one wils around, Viola look out her phone and made a call 

 

Thecall got through, Viola beard a deep voice from an old man who founded overjoyed. 

 

“I haven’t heard anything from you after your departure. When the McGraw family said you were dead. 

I just couldn’t sleep for so many nights. It’s so good to know you are line.” 

 

“I remember someone told me vicious people have a longer life. How can a vicious woman like me die 

so young? 

 

Elenchuckled at her jake. 

 

“Thanks.” Viola put on a serious expression. 

 

“You don’t have to. You are my master, in some way.” 

 

. Elena Wis also that master’s 

 



When Viola was younger, she was the disciple of a great master, who livellar student and was originally 

senior to Viola. 

 

But Viola was talented and quick at learning. She could come up with new tricks used on what she had 

leared. Alter Elena lost in a matchi, Elena beceed Viola to teach her the new move. Therefore, Viola was 

indeed a temporary master of Elea 

 

Knowing that someone was making things hard for Viola, Elenia rected very quickly and elpci Violacuit. 

 

The episode reminded them or their pasi, 

 

Viola was just about to ask how other disciples were doing which she cand the sound of a wheelchair. 

 

So, Viola lung up. Curmi around, and saw Hreend, who was approaching her in a wheelchair 

 

Breida starclat Viola’s beautiluline and said withianin, “The moment I saw you, I luew that You Were Spa 

You didn’t seem to be an orplian becuse yol Wite sa calmand so elegant.” 

 

Viola pursed here and looked at Breenca in silence. 

 

Ercerda continued, “I got along with Bentley. He is very quiet and aloof. The only time he talked with me 

was when he spoke about you, I assure you must be very important to him.” 

 

“What do you mean? Viola frowned. 

 

Two gentlemen of the McGraw family admire you and would like to do anything for you.” 

 



Brenda paused for a moment and then said with suspicion, “Who on earth are you?” 


